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Alaskan biomassburning plumes by airborne Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy(AFTIR)
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Abstract. We usedan airborneFouriertransforminfraredspectrometer(AFTIR), coupled
to a flow-through,air-sampling
cell,on a King Air B-90 to makein situtracegas
measurements
in isolatedsmokeplumesfromfour,large,borealzonewildfiresin interior

AlaskaduringJune1997.AFTIR spectraacquirednearthesourceof thesmokeplumes
yieldedexcessmixingratiosfor 13 of themostcommon
tracegases:
water,carbondioxide,
carbonmonoxide,methane,nitric oxide, formaldehyde,aceticacid,formic acid, methanol,

ethylene,acetylene,
ammoniaandhydrogen
cyanide.Emission
ratiosto carbonmonoxide
for formaldehyde,
aceticacid,andmethanolwere2.2 + 0.4%, 1.3+ 0.4%, and1.4+ 0.1%,
respectively.
Foreachoxygenated
organiccompound,
a singlelinearequation
fitsour
emissionfactorsfrom Alaska,North Carolina,andlaboratoryfires as a functionof modified

combustion
efficiency(MCE). A linearequationfor predictingtheNH3/NOxemissionratio
as a function of MCE fits our AlaskanAFTIR resultsand thosefrom many other studies.

AFTIR spectra
collected
in downwind
smokethathadaged2.2 + 1 hoursin theupper,early

plume
y?elded
AO3/ACO
ratios
of7.9+2.4%
resulting
from
03production
rates
of-50

ppbvh-. TheANH3/ACO
ratioin another
plumedecreased
to 1/eof itsinitialvaluein --2.5
hours.A setof averageemission
ratiosandemission
factorsfor firesin Alaskanboreal
forestsis derived.We estimatethat the 1997 Alaskanfires emitted46 i 11 Tg of CO2.
1. Introduction

Biomassburning is a major sourceof trace gasesfor the
globalatmosphere[Crutzenand Andreae, 1990]. About 80%
of biomassburningis thoughtto occurin the tropics[Hao and
Liu, 1994]. Fires are also common in the boreal zone, but less

is knownabouttheir atmospheric
impacts.The borealzonelies
between 45 ø and 70øN latitude and includes an estimated 1.2

billion ha of mostly coniferousforest. This representsabout
30% of the global forestedarea [FIRESCAN Science Team,
1996]. The low averagetemperatures
in the borealregionslow
both growthand decomposition.
Estimatescompiledby Smith
et al. [1993] andApps et al. [1993] suggested
that-40% of
the global,terrestrial,plant-derivedcarbonis containedin the
borealzoneas follows:3% (64 Pg) in live plantbiomass,12%
(231 Pg) in detritus and forest soils, and 22% (419 Pg) in
colocatedpeat deposits.
Fire is the major, naturaldisturbancein borealecosystems
[FIRESCAN Science Team, 1996]. Kasischke et al. [1999]

recentlyestimatedthat -8.8 millionha of the globalboreal
forestburn annuallywith considerable
interannual
variation.
Severedroughtcan be associated
with a large increasein
burnedareafor extensiveregionswithin the borealzone.For
instance, Cahoon et al. [1994, 1996] estimatedthe burned
area for the East Asian boreal forest to be 1.5 million ha in
1992 and 14.5 million ha in 1987. Thus the total, boreal forest

burned area, in episodicyears, may be 15-20 million ha
[Kasischkeet al., 1999]. In addition,averagefuel consumption
can increasein drought-affected
regionsas conditionsthat
allowcrownfiresto developcanprevailfor longerperiodsand
organic soils (peat, duff, etc.) can ignite and bum to
considerable
depth.Becauseof thissensitivity,
it is significant
thatfire mayalreadybe increasing
in borealforestsin response
to globalwarming.Accordingto Kasischke
et al. [1999], the
average,annualarea burnedin the North Americanboreal
forest rose from 1.5 million ha in the 1970s to 3.2 million ha in

the 1990scoincidentwith a 1ø-1.6øCrise in averageannual
temperature
in the region.Under a doubledCO2 scenario,

globalcirculation
models
projected
(onaverage)
a 4ø-6øC
rise
INowatBrukerOptics,
Inc.,Billerica,
Massachusetts.
Thispaperis not subjectto U.S. copyright.
Published
in 2000
by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber2000JD900287.

in summertemperatures
anda simultaneous
decrease
in soil
moisturefor much of Canada and Russia [Stockset al., 1998].

Studiesby Flanniganand Van Wagner[1991] and Wotton
and Flannigan [1993] predictedthat, acrossCanada,a 2 x
CO2 scenariowould increasefire dangerby 50% and the
lengthof thefire seasonby 30 days.
22,147
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Only a few studieshave characterizedthe emissionsfrom
boreal fires. Nance et al. [1993] reported airborne
measurementsof the emission factors for CO2, CO, CH4,
C2H6,C2H2,C3H8,C3H6,nomethane hydrocarbons
(C2-C10
,
excludingethene),N20, NH3, NOx, andparticulate
matterfor
a singlefire burningin an Alaskanblackspruceforest.Hegg
et al. [ 1990] andRadkeet al. [ 1991] reporteda similarsuiteof

IN ALASKAN

SMOKE PLUMES

The primarygoalsof the studyreportedhere were to (1)
obtainan expandedrangeof field resultsto furtherchallenge
and develop the emission-prediction
equations(described
above) that were based mostly on our laboratorydata, (2)
probe downwind plume chemistry, and (3) extensively
characterizethe emissionsfrom fires in interior Alaska, which

contains 52 million ha of the globally important boreal

measurements for three boreal forest fires in Ontario, Canada.
On one of these fires, Susott et al. [1991] also measuredthe

ecosystems
[Birdsey,1992].In thispaperwe describe
thefires
we sampledand our measurement
methodology.
We present
fire-integratedCO2 and CO emissionfactorsusing tower- field resultsthat supportour simplemodelsfor production
of
based instruments.Cofer et al. [1998] compared spot oxygenated organic compounds and nitrogen-containing
measurementsof CO2, CO, CH 4, H2, and total nonmethane compounds.
We presentour first spot measurements
of the
hydrocarbonsobtainedduring several Canadianslash fires rate of downwind03 productionand ammonialoss.Finally,
with similarmeasurements
obtainedduringprescribedcrown we derivea setof averageemissionfactorsfor Alaskan,boreal
fires in Canada and Russia [Cofer et al., 1989, 1996]. forestfires andestimatethe totaltracegasemissions
at various
Yokelsonet al. [1997] measuredthe emissionfactorsfor CO2, scales within the boreal zone.
CO, CH4, C2H4,C2H2, C3H6, HCHO, CHOCH2OH, CH3OH,
C6H5OH, CH3COOH, HCOOH, NH3, HCN, and carbonyl 2. Experimental Methods
sulfide (OCS) from smolderingcombustionof organicsoils
obtained in central Alaska. We now report airborne 2.1. Fire Descriptions
measurements carded out in June 1997 of the emission factors
The Alaskanfire seasonusuallystartsin May and can last
for 12 trace gasesfrom four Alaskanfires. These fires (taken until October.Due to large interannualvariationin weather,
together)eventuallycontributedalmost40% to the total area the annual area burned has ranged from -16,000 to
burnedin Alaskathatyear.
-1,260,000 ha over the last 10 years.The 1997 Alaska fire

We obtainedthe resultsin this paper using our airborne
Fourier transforminfrared (AFTIR) trace gas measurement
system.We had earlier developedthe use of ground-based,
open-pathFTIR to characterizefire emissions,becauseit
providedan overviewof the reactiveand stablegasespresent
aboveseveralppbvin smoke[Griffithet al., 1991; Yokelsonet

seasonwas typicalin that severalvery largewildfires,ignited
by lightning,accounted
for mostof the areaburned[Officeof
Fire andAviationManagement,1998].Figure1 showsa map
of Alaska with the location and extent of the 1997 fires > 40

ha, which accountedfor nearly all the -754,000 ha burned
[Alaska Fire Service, 1997]. We sampledfires in Alaska
al., 1996a, 1996b, 1997, 1998; Goode et al., 1999]. Our
duringthe secondhalf of June, which includedthe warmest
ground-based
studieswere mainlyof biomassfiresin the U.S.
7-dayperiodof 1997 (in Fairbanks)andcametowardthe end
Department of Agriculture Forest Service, Fire Sciences of-3 monthsof abovenormaltemperatures
withoutsignificant
Laboratory combustion facility where we could ensure precipitation.
Thus we probablysampledthe typeof firesthat
representative,
fire-integrated
sampling.
Wedeveloped
a setof produce much of the total emissions.We sampled four
linearequationsbasedon our laboratoryresultsto predictthe wildfires,designatedB320, B280, B349, and B309 by the
emissionsof individual oxygenatedorganic compounds AlaskaFire Service(seeFigure 1) duringsix flight missions.
(HCHO, CH3OH, CH3COOH, etc.) as a function of the More detailsaboutthesefires are given below. Throughout
modifiedcombustionefficiency(MCE) of a fire. We found thispaperwe refer to the individualwildfiresby theirAlaska
thatfiresarea majorsourceof manyoxygenated
compounds, Fire Service(AFS) designatedfire numberandall altitudesare
which are importantin the atmosphereas secondaryHOx referencedto groundlevel.
sources[Yokelsonet al., 1996b, 1997, 1999]. We alsoshowed

thata simplelinearequationfit the NH3/NOxemissionratioas
a function of MCE [Yokelson et al., 1996b; Goode et al.,

2.1.1.

Wildfire

B320.

Wildfire

B320 burned in a mixture

of grassesand low shrubs and was probablystartedby
lightningduringthe eveningof June 12. The fire was located

at 64ø 02' N, 146ø 20'W longitude,-115 km southeast
of

1999]. (NH3 and NOx are the major, reactive,
nitrogen-containing
emissionsfrom fires.) We developed
AFTIR (an airborneFTIR coupledto a flow-through
multipass
cell)becauseof theimportance
of samplingrealfires,theneed
to confirmthe relevanceof our laboratorystudies,and our
interestin downwindplumechemistry.
Our first deploymentof AFTIR was on fires in North
CarolinaduringApril 1997. We measuredemissions
on three
field fires that were very similar to the emissionswe had
measuredpreviouslyin laboratorystudies[Yokelsonet al.,

to -10 km. Four smokesampleswere collecteddirectlyabove

1999]. This confirmed that the convectioncolumn above a fire

the source of the smoke. The fire was declared out on June 26

Fairbanks(Figure1), in the Fort GreelyMilitary FiringRange.
B320 was a slow-movingsurfacefire that had burned~61 ha
whenwe begansamplingon June13 at -1400 localtime (LT).

A 4 + 1 m s'• southwesterly
windhadestablished
a weak,
wind-drivensmokeplumewith a maximumaltitudeof-600

m. The surfacetemperaturewas 20øC and the relative
humidity(RH) -30%. Cloud coverwas brokenat 6100 m and

thetemperature
lapse
rate(atFairbanks)
was-7.3øC
km't up

could draw in the productsof flaming and smoldering havingburned~ 1010 ha. AFS fire historydatashowedthatthe
combustion and confumed the relevance of our extensive
southernhalf of this fire also burnedduring 1996 and 1956
laboratoryemissionfactor measurements.
During the North andthatthe whole areaburnedin 1990. The frequentfires and
Carolinastudywe measuredemissionfactorsfor prescribed bombingrangeactivityprobablypromotedthe dominanceof
firesin the southeastern
UnitedStates,whichis an important the siteby grassesandlow shrubs.
type of biomassburningon the nationalscale.However, we
2.1.2. Wildfire B280. Wildfire B280 was startedby
wereunableto sampledownwindof thosefiresdueto airspace lightningon June7 in the InnokoWildfife Refuge- 130 km
restrictions.
southof Galena (Figure 1). Our first flight to this fire was
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Figure 1. A mapof Alaskashowingthe 1997 fureslargerthan40 ha. The locationof the four furessampledin
this work and the towns mentioned in the text are also indicated.

duringthe eveningof June21 whenthe fire had grown to
-1500 ha andwas activelyburningin an areacenteredon 63"

addition,threedownwindsampleswere collectedas we flew
-50 km downthelongaxisof theplume(seesection3.4).
34'N, 157ø04'W. Thefirefrontconsisted
of multiplefingers
We lastsampledthis fire at -1400 LT on June24. The fire
burningin a mosaicof blackspruce,shrub,andbog.A 6 _+1 hadcontinuedto spreadto thesouthanda northeasterly
3 _+1

ms'l northwesterly
windhadshaped
a smoke
plume
thatwas m s-1windhadgenerated
twoactive
smoke
plumes
ateither
-6 km wide (at a point 11 km downwindand an altitudeof
-600 m) and that ultimatelyreacheda maximum altitudeof

end of the main burningfront.The surfacetemperature
was
26øC,RH 35%, and cloudcoverwas brokenat-7600 m. The

- 1500 m. At - 1900 LT the surfacetemperature
was - 16øC lapse
ratewas-7.4øC
krn'l upto-11 km.Twosmoke
samples
andthe RH was -56%. By-2100 LT thesehad changedto werecollectedabovethesourcebeforemovingon to fire B309

-14øCand-63%. Duringthisperiodtheskywasovercast
and (see section 2.1.4). Wildfire B280 was declared out on
the cloud level was -2000 m. Four smokesampleswere
collecteddirectlyabovethe leadingedgeof the fire whilefive
others were collected within-13
altitudes.

km of the source at various

We returned to this fire on June 23, in the late afternoon,

October27 havingburneda totalof 148,062ha.
2.1.3. Wildfire B349. WildfireB349 wasfirstreportedon
June21 aftera lightningstorm.The fire waslocatedat 67ø05'

N, 151ø 11' W,- 24 km northeast
of Betties(Figure1). Our
measurements
beganon the afternoonof June22 whenthe fire

whenthe fire had almosttripledin size to -4340 ha and was
rapidly spreadingsouthwardwith 15 m flame lengths.The

hadgrownto -250 ha andwasaggressively
spreading
in black
spruceon a ridge with torchingof whole trees.The surface
windwasfromthenorthat 7.5_+1.5m s'l neartheground, temperature
was23øC,RH 32%, andthe wind waslightand

butdecreased
to 5.5 _+1.5 m s4 at -1600 m. Multiple, variable.

Cloud cover was scattered at 2150 m. Seven smoke

wind-drivensmokeplumesconvergeddownwindand leveled sampleswere collectedwithin -2 km of the head (leading
off at a maximum altitude of-1700
m. Ten kilometers
edge)of the fire. The fire wasdeclaredout on July 23 having
downwindfrom thefire frontthecombinedsmokeplumewas burned 9787 ha.
-15 km wide.The surfacetemperature
was25øC,RH -28%,
2.1.4. Wildfire B309. WildfireB309 wasfirstreportedon
andthe cloudcoverwas brokenat -7600 m. The lapserate June 10 burningin the Innoko Wildlife Refuge in an open
was-7.6øC
krn'1upto -11 km.Threesmoke
samples
were blackspruceforest/shrub/bog
mosaic.The fire was locatedat
collecteddirectly above the fire front while six otherswere 63ø38' N, 158ø25' W, -64 km westof wildfireB280 (Figure
collected within -12

km of the source at various altitudes. In

1). We beganmeasurementson the afternoonof June24 when

22,150
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the fire had grownto -2500 ha and was spreading
fastestat
both ends of the fire front. The smoke column rose to -2300

m

beforeleveling
outundertheinfluence
of a 4 + 1 m s-•
northeasterlywind. Five kilometersdownwind the smoke

columnwas-10 km wide.Thesurface
temperature
was27øC,
RH 37%, and cloud coverwas brokenat 2750 m. The lapse

ratewas-7.4øC
km-• upto -11 km.Onesmoke
sample
was
collecteddirectlyabovethe headof the fire whilethreeothers
were collected within ~4 km of the source at various altitudes.

We returnedto the fire 3 days later (June 27) in the late
afternoonwhen the fire had grown to -8100 ha. The smoke
plume rose to a maximumaltitudeof-1850 m underthe

smokesource,pairsof "plumepenetration"
andbackground
air sampleswere collectedat severalaltitudes.Next, after
moving10-12 km downwind,background
air samples
and
"cross-section"
smokesampleswerecollectedaswe traversed
the smokeplume at severalaltitudes.Then, if the wind
directionandthesurrounding
terrainallowed,we wouldreturn
to the originof the plumeand collect"longaxis" smoke
samplesas we flew downthe longaxisof the plumeat a
constant
altitude.Finally,if sufficient
flighttimeremained,
we
completed
anotherseriesof crosssections
at the downwind
endof the longaxisflight.

influence
of a 7 + 2 m s'• northwesterly
wind.The surface 2.3. Optical System
temperature
was 24øCand RH -42%. Therewere a few

The AFTIR systemwas built to fit in a King Air B-90
aircraft along with a number of other smoke-sampling
instruments.A detailed descriptionof the AFrlR system,
head of the fire while two others were collected within -• 17 km
is givenby Yokelson
et al. [ 1999].A
of the source.In addition,two smokesampleswere collected alongwitha schematic,
brief
description
follows.
The
system
consisted
of aninfrared
as we flew -60 km down the long axis of the smokeplume
operated
at a resolution
of 0.5cm'• (MIDAC
andonesamplewascollectedwhiletraversing
theplume~56 spectrometer
km downwind(see section3.4). The fire was declaredout on Inc.), a White cell (IR Analysis,Inc.), andopticalcomponents
mountedon a honeycomb-core,
28x175xl 1 cm opticaltable
October16 havingburned124,691 ha.
(Newport,
Inc.)thatwasshockmounted
(Aeroflex,
Inc.)tothe
floor of the aircraft.To reducespectralnoise,rubberlayers
2.2. Measurement Strategy
isolatedthe metal components
of the shockmounts.The
Variousconfigurations
thatcanbe usedto performairborne infrared beam exiting the spectrometer
was directedby
FTIR measurements
were discussed
by Yokelsonet al. [1999]. transfer
opticsto the"tripled"
whitecell.Thebeammade120
In thiswork we acquiredFFIR spectraof air samplesin a cell passes
of the0.81 m basepath
cellfor a totalpathlengthof
insidethe aircraft.Air samplesflowedintothe cell (drivenby 97.5 m. After exitingthe cell the infraredbeamwasdirected
ram pressure)
throughan inlet (25 mm ID) mountedon the by another
setof transfer
opticsthrough
a 25 mmfocallength
copilot'sside window and approximately
1.5 m of Teflon ZnSe lens and onto a LN2-cooled, "midband"IR detector
tubing (17 mm ID). The cell's inlet and outlet lines were (Graseby,Inc., modelFTIR M-16). Air pressure
withinthe
controlled by high-throughput,air/solenoid-actuated
valves cellwasmeasured
by a capacitive
transducer
(Setra,Inc.) and
(Milwaukee Valve Co., Inc.) that allowedus to "grab"smoke recordedeverysecond.
Two thermocouples
mountedat each
or backgroundair samples.In addition,simultaneously
closing endof the cell measuredthe cell temperature,
whichwas also

clouds
at-2000m andthelapseratewas-7.5øC
km-t upto
-11 km. One smokesamplewas collecteddirectlyabovethe

the inlet andoutletvalvessignificantlyreducedthenoisein the

recordedeverysecond.

important
900-1100cm't regionof the FFIR spectrum
[Yokelsonet al., 1999]. The exhaustport was a Venturi design
on the undersideof the aircraft. The 1/e cell exchangetime
was 4-5 s. We reducedthe smallrisk of samplingartifactsby
coatingall the sampleintakesurfacesandthe metalsurfacesin

2.4. Mixing Ratio Retrievals and Accuracy

A typicalflightproducedalmost5000 "raw"FTIR spectra
(collected
every1.7 s). Selectedraw spectrawerecoadded,
as
the cell with a nonreactive halocarbon wax [Webster et al.,
discussedearlier, to form high-quality"sample"spectraof
1994].
background
air andsmoke.Mixing ratiosfor H20, CO2,CO,
Infrared spectra of the cell contents were acquired CH4, NO, C2H2,HCN, and HCHO were obtainedby fitting
of the single-beam
transmission
samplespectrawith
continuously
(every 1.7 s) throughouteachflight andthe flow sections
calibration
classical
leastsquares
methods
described
controlvalveswere normallyopen,which usuallyflushedthe synthetic
fullyelsewhere[Griffith,1996;Yokelson
et al., 1996a,1996b,
cell with backgroundair. To collectsmokesamples,we flew
smokesamplespectrawere generated
by
intothe smokeplumeandthenclosedthe valveswhenthe cell 1997]. Absorbance,
was well flushed with smoke. The valves remained closed for
usingbackground
samplespectra
collected
at thesamealtitude
[Yokelson
et
up to 10 min while spectraof the smoke sample were andtheywere analyzedby spectralsubtraction
acquired.Next both valves were openedand the cell was al., 1997] to yield mixing ratios for H20, HCOOH,
flushedwith backgroundair for at least30 s beforethe valves CH3COOH, NH3, C2H4,CH3OH, and 03. (Our analysisfor
were closedagain and spectraof the backgroundair sample HCOOH by spectral subtractionproperly treats the
HDO lines[Perrinet al., 1999].)We developed
were acquired. The low-noise spectra, acquired with the overlapping
softwareto efficientlyperform both types of mixing ratio
valves closed, were later averagedtogether(by sample) to
furtherimprovethe signal-to-noise
ratio. When flying down retrievalsfor large numbersof spectraacquiredat many
and pressures.
The detectionlimits
the longaxis of the plume,at a constantaltitudein the smoke, differenttemperatures
to spectrum
depending
ontheamountof
the valveswere set to automaticallyopen and closeat preset variedfromspectrum
intervals
(usually
90-120sclosed,
30sopen).
Because
allthe water, the amount of signal averaging,fluctuationin
performance,
andtheanalysis
method.For most
long axis samplingtook place in the smoke,a background spectrometer
samplecollectedat the same altitude prior to the long axis
samplingwas usedto analyzethe data(seesection2.4).
The flight plan for each Alaskan wildfire generallyhad
severalparts.First, to characterizethe columnjust abovethe

compounds
thedetection
limitwasusually
5-10ppbv, butfor
HCHO it was usually15-20 ppbv and for NO, under the
conditions
of this experiment,it was about50 ppbv. The
typicaluncertainty
in theexcessmixingratiosin thisworkis
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estimatedto be + 5% (1 (5), or the detectionlimit, whicheveris
larger.
We investigated the stability of concentratedsmoke
samples(-•50 ppm CO) that were storedin our cell (in the
dark) for up to 24 hours(or in stainlesssteelcanistersfor -•4
hours).In these laboratorytests,CO2, CO, CH4, and C2H4
were stable,but manyof theotherspecieswe reportdecreased
significantlyin < 1 hour. Thus we carefullyexaminedour
airbornegrab samplesof smokeat hightime resolution.At the
lower concentrations
encounteredin the field, NH3 was the
onlycompoundfor whichthemixingratioschangedduringthe
few minutesthat the smokesampleswere storedin the cell.
The NH3 decayedwith a 1/e lifetimeof-35 s thatis consistent
with a first-orderwall lossas shownby Yokelsonet al. [ 1999].
Thus a modified analysisprocedurewas used for NH3 in
which the raw smoke spectrawere analyzedat higher time
resolutionand the resultingmixing ratios were then back
correctedto "time zero," assuminga first-orderdecay.

2.5. Auxiliary Measurements

In additionto theAFTIR system,theKing Air alsocarried
instrumentation
that measuredCO2 and H20 (Licor model

Li6262),CO (TECOmodel48), smokeabsorption
(Radiance
Research),and particlelight scattering(RadianceResearch
NephelometerM903). Data from each of these instruments

andourGlobalPositioning
System(Magnavox)wererecorded
everysecond.Smokesampleswere alsocollectedin stainless

steelcanisters
andin a 0.3m3 Tedlarbag(•- 6 s fill time).
Particleswere sampledon Teflonfilterscollectedfrom smoke
in the Tedlar bag or ambientair. The bag was also

occasionally
usedasa sourcefor canister
samples
or therealtime instruments.
The stainless
steelcanistersampleswere
lateranalyzedfor CO2,CO, andhydrocarbons
usinga gas
chromatograph with a flame ionization detector. The
measurements
of tracegasesand particulatematterby these

instruments
will bereported
separately.
We employeda Cessna172 fittedwith a meteorological
sonde(Aventech,Inc.) during the secondhalf of our field
campaignin Alaska.This aircraftwas usedto fly vertical
profilesupwindanddownwind
of thefirescollecting
dataon
theair temperature,
dewpoint,RH, air pressure,
windspeed,
winddirection,latitude,longitude,
andaltitude.

<

. ,...•

3. Results and Discussion

In theAFTIR spectraacquiredin thisstudywe wereableto
locatefeaturesdueto H20, 03, CO2,CO, CH4, C2H4,C2H2,
HCHO, CH3OH,HCOOH, CH3COOH,NO, NH3, andHCN.
Thus these compoundswere 14 of the most abundant
compounds
in thesmoke(for reasons
explainedin section2.1.
of Goodeet al. [1999]). Basedon the analysisof the "smoke"
and "background"
samplespectra,we reportexcessmixing

c•

ratios for the compoundsdetectedin the individualsmoke
samplescollected< 18 km from the sourceof fires B320,

B280, B349, andB309 in Tables1-4, respectively.
The local
time and the altitude (above ground level) of each
measurement
are alsoshown.The samplenamesrelateto the
description
of the flight plans (section2.2): PP, plume
penetration
sample;XC, crosssectionsample;LAX, longaxis
sample. The samples collected>27 km downwind are
discussed
separately
in section3.4.

.
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3.1. Estimationof Fire-Average
Emission
Ratiosand

Yokelson
et al. [ 1999]andLittleandRubin[1987].Figure2
showstheseemissionratio plotsfor all the compounds
detected,
exceptHCN and03. The excessmixingratiosof
We estimate fire-averageemissionratios, between eachcompound
havebeenplottedagainst
theexcess
mixing
compounds,
fromtheslopeof theleastsquares
line,withthe ratiosof CO, exceptfor NO, whichwasplottedagainstCO2
intercept
forced
tozero,ina plotofonesetofexcess
mixing sincetheyareboth"flamingcompounds,"
andCO, whichwas
ratios
versus
theother.
Thisprocedure
isjustified
indetail
by plottedagainstCO2 to examinethe efficiencyof the
Emission Factors
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Figure
2.Theexcess
mixing
ratios
measured
near
thesource
forselected
compounds
plotted
against
either
excess
CO2
orexcess
CO.Intheplotforeach
compound,
data
from
each
ofthefourfires
areindicated
bythe
symbol
specified
inthelegend.
Theemission
ratio
derived
from
theslope
ofthelinear
regression
lineisshown

asa percent
for eachfireunderits labelin thelegend
andin Tables1-4 (wheretheR2 values
for each

regression
linecanalsobe found).
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combustion[Yokelsonet at., 1996b]. We report these fireaverageemissionratios in Tables 1-4. Fires B280 and B309
were both sampledon severaldifferentdays,and the fareaverageemissionratiosdisplayedin Figure2 and givenin the
tablesare derivedfrom all the sourcedata for the fares.(No
significantvariationswere observedbetween the individual,
daily, fire-averageemissionratios,and the fareswere notedto
be burningin a similarmixtureof fuelseachday.) In Table 5
we compareour fare-average
emissionratioswith thosefrom
other laboratoryand field investigations.
For almostall the
compoundswe measuredin this study, the fire-average
emissionratios were within, or near, the range of previous
measurements.
An exceptionto this is the C2H4/COemission
ratio for which half of our Alaska measurements
are larger
thanthosemeasuredpreviously.
We report estimated, fare-averageemission factors in
Tables1-4 for eachobservedtracegasthatarecalculatedfrom
our fare-average
emissionratiosusingthe carbonmassbalance
method [Ward and Radke, 1993]. Our method of
implementingthe carbon mass balance method for airborne
measurements
was describedin full by Yokelsonet at. [1999].
In brief we assume that all the volatilized

carbon is detected

and that the fuel is 50% carbonby mass[Susottet at., 1996].
By ignoringparticulateandunmeasured
gaseswe areprobably
inflating the emissionfactors by 1-2% and the actual fuel
carbonpercentage
may vary by +_10% (20). The fire-average
modifiedcombustionefficiency(MCE) and the fire-average
combustionefficiency (CE) for.the four wildfires are also
givenin Tables1-4. Modifiedcombustion
efficiencyis defined
as ACO2/(ACO2+ACO); where the A indicates an excess
mixing ratio [Ward and Radke, 1993]. The table MCE values
havebeencalculatedusingthe ACO/ACO2emissionratio and
the equationMCE = 1/((ACO/ACO2)+l). CE, the fractionof
burnedcarbonreleasedas CO2, was estimatedfrom the molar
ratio of CO2 to total measuredcarbon.CE and MCE are useful

IN ALASKAN

SMOKE PLUMES

measuredby open-pathFTIR (OP-FFIR) for a variety of
oxygenatedorganiccompoundsreleasedby laboratoryfares
thatburnedin softwoodandsagebrush
fuelsat variousMCEs.
They concludedthat fareswere a significant,but previously
underestimated,
sourceof thesecompounds.
For example,the
sum of the three main oxygenated organic emissions
(formaldehyde,
methanol,and aceticacid)was comparable
to
the methaneemissions.Three subsequent
laboratoryOP-FTIR
studies confarmedsimilar, large emissionsof oxygenated
organiccompoundsfrom faresin grass,hardwood,organic
soil, and softwoodfuels [Yokelsonet al., 1997, 1998; Goode
et al., 1999]. Our farstairborneF'T]R (AF'TIR) measurements

of fire emissionsof oxygenated
organiccompounds
(in North
Carolina) agreed very well with our extensive,OP-FTIR,
laboratoryfareemissions
datafor thesecompounds
[Yokelson
eta!., 1999]. This resultprovidedadditionalevidenceof the
importance
of faresas a sourceof thesecompounds
(andalso
suggested
a strongsimilaritybetweenthe emissions
from our
laboratoryfires and the emissions
from full-scalefield fires).
However,in the North Carolinastudywe measuredemission
factorsfor only two fares.Our AFTIR measurements
from
Alaskaprovideemission
factorsfor fourmorefares,probenew
fuels, and allow more comprehensive
conclusions
from our
accumulated work as discussed next.

We plot the emissionfactorsfor the three oxygenated
organiccompounds
thatareproducedmostabundantly
by fares
(formaldehyde,
methanol,andaceticacid)versusfareMCE in
Figures3a-3c. The graphsincludethe fareemissionfactors
from our AFTIR

field measurements in Alaska and North

Carolina; our laboratory, OP-•
measurementsfor
aboveground
biomass;and emissionfactorspublishedbefore
our FTlR-basedstudiesby othergroupsthatuseda varietyof
othertechniques.
For eachcompoundwe derivea regression
line based on all the emission factors from the AFTIR

studies

andthe laboratory,
OP-FT!R studiesof aboveground
biomass
ß

as indexesof the relativeamountof flamingand smoldering [Yokelsonet al., 1996b, 1997, 1998, 1999; Goode et al.,
combustionthroughouta fare,and MCE is usedto compare 1999; this work], but excludingemissionfactorsfrom the
studies in sections 3.2 and 3.3.
earlier work. With these restrictions,a single, highly
In this studyit was only possibleto samplesmokeplumes correlated,linear model fits the data for each of these three
duringthe afternoonandearlyevening,whichis whenthe fuel compounds.
It is clearthatboththeAlaskaandNorthCarolina
consumption rate is often the highest. Airborne and field datalie very closeto theline established
primarilyby our
ground-based
samplinghavebeen directlycompared,on the laboratorydata. It is alsoclear that the data from the other
samefare,on two occasions.Susottet al. [1991] reporteda studies show little or no linear correlation with MCE and
ground-based
value for the fire-averageCO emissionfactor significantly
lowerabsolute
values.
that was 10% higherthan the airbornevalue [Radkeet al.,
Taken togethertheseresultshave a numberof important
1991] for a summer, boreal forest fare. Ward et al. [1992]
implications.
(1) The Alasl(aresultsprovidesignificant,
additional confirmation that the emissions from real fires can
reported a ground-basedvalue for the fire-averageCO
emissionfactor that was 37% higherthan the airbornevalue be similar to the emissionsfrom our carefully modeled
for an autumn fare in a moist temperateforest. Thus our laboratory
fares.(2) The linearrelationships
derivedin Figures
fare-averageemissionratios and emissionfactorsmay be 3a-3cfit datafrom faresin a wide varietyof locationsandfuels
reasonablyrepresentativeof the fare-averageemissionsfor
(nowincludingborealzonefuelsin Alaska).Thissuggests
that
midseason
burningconditions.
In addition,it is importantto theplotsareusefulas simplemodelsto predicttheemissions
note that if our measurements
did oversampleflamingor of HCHO, CH3OH, andCH3COOHfromfaresfor whichthese
smolderingcombustion,the relationships
obtainedbetween compounds
havenotbeenexplicitly
measured.
Thisis trueas
MCE and the emission factors should still be valid.

3.2. Initial Emissionsof OxygenatedOrganic Compounds
From Biomass Fires

Oxygenatedorganic compoundsare importantas HOx
sourcesin the global-regionaltroposphereand in smoke
plumes[Finlayson-Pitts
and Pitts, 1986; Griffithet al., 1991;
Singhet al., 1995; Yokelsonet al., 1996b, 1999; Wennberget
al., 1998]. Yokelsonet al. [1996b] reportedemissionfactors

longastheCO andCO2emissions
havebeenmeasured
orcan
be estimated.Similarplotscanbe constructed
for formicacid,
phenol,andhydroxyacetaldehyde
usingthe datain Tables1-4
and the references.(3) There is a wide rangein emission
factorsas a functionof MCE. For example,we predictedthat
the emissionfactorsfor oxygenatedcompoundswould be
considerablyhigher for tropical deforestationfares (MCE
-0.89) than for savannafares(MCE -0.94) [Yokelsonet al.,
1999]. (4) Firesare againconfarmed
as an importantsourceof
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Figure3. Emission
factors
(EF,gkg'• dryfuel)plotted
against
MCEfor(a)formaldehyde,
(b)methanol,
and
(c) aceticacid.Thelinearregression
linewasfit usingall theAFTIR fieldresults
andtheOP-FTIRlaboratory
results,
butexcluding
otherresults.
ThefielddatafromAlaskaandNorthCarolina
arebothclosetothe"best
fit" linefor eachcompound.
Thelinearregression
fitsshownareusefulfor estimating
emissions
of these
compounds
asdiscussed
in section3.2.

oxygenatedorganic compounds(which may have been wildfires(1.6%) is a little belowthe averageof the NH3/CO
previouslyunderestimated).
For instance,Yokelsonet al. emissionratiosshownin Table 5 (~2%), but withinthe range
values,includingthatof Nanceet aI. [ 1993]who
[1999] calculatedthat fires accountfor 10-30% of the global of measured
reported
anNH3/COemission
ratioof 1.3%for an earlyJuly
tropospheric
methanolsource.
Alaskan

fire.

These

observations

are

consistent with

3.3. Initial Emissionsof Reactive Nitrogen Compounds

high-latitude,
aboveground
vegetation
beinglow in nitrogen
Biomass
burningis animportant
sourceof reactive
nitrogen content[Chapinand Shaver,1985].This may alsoindicate
of theorganic
soillayeroccurred
during
in the atmosphere.
NH3, NOx, and N2, whichis not readily thatlittleconsumption
measurable
by IR spectroscopy,
accountfor mostof the fuel these studies since Yokelson et al. [1997] measured an
nitrogenvolatilizedby biomassburning[Goodeet al., 1999]. averageNH3/CO emissionratio of-5% for smoldering,
et aI. [1996b]we plotted
The nitrogen-containing
emissions
measured
in thisstudywere Alaskanorganicsoils.In Yokelson
measurements
of the molar emission
ratio
NO from flaming combustionand NH3 and HCN from the published
to obtainthe
smoldering
combustion.
Othernitrogen-containing
compounds NH3/NOxversusMCE andusedlinearregression
such as NO2 and N20 were below our detectionlimits. The equation
NH3/NO•
= (-14.0x MCE)+ 13.8(r2=0.96).
This
average NH3/CO molar emission ratio for our Alaskan resultconfmuedthat NO• (primarilyNO) is the dominant
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Figure4. Thein:e-average
NH3/NO•,molaremission
ratioplottedversusthefke-average
MCE. Thevaluesfor
theAlaskawildfkesareshownwiththeotherpublished
measurements
of thisratio,whichwerereported
in
studies
carriedouthna varietyof tropicalandtemperate
fuels.The linearregression
fit shownis usefulfor
estimating
emissions
of thesecompounds
asdiscussed
in section3.3.
reactivenitrogenemissionfrom flamingcombustion,
andNH3
is the main reactive nitrogen emission from smoldering
combustion.
In Figure4 we againplot NH3/NOx as a function
of MCE but now includedatafrom our morerecentlaboratory
studiesand the Alaska wildfh:es.The Alaskadata lie very near
the new linear regressionline (basedon all the data), which
has nearlythe sameequation:NH3/NOx= (-13.9 x MCE) +

Lindesayet aI., 1996] and modelingstudies[Cha•fieIdand
Delaney, 1990; Fishmanet al., 1991; Jacob et al., 1992,
1996; Cha•eld et aI., 1996; LelieveIdet at., 1997;MauzeralI
et aI., 1998]. A rangeof AO3/ACOratioshavebeenmeasured
in biomass-burning
haze layers of variousages and initial
ANO•/ACO ratios. In haze layers 1-2 days old, AO3/ACO
ratios of 0.04 - 0.18 were measured during the Arctic

13.6(r2=0.94).
Thusthissimple,
linear
model
fitsdatafroma BoundaryLayer Expedition(ABLE 3A) studyover Alaska
wide variety of independentfke measurements
in tropicalto
borealzonefuels.The linearequationcanbe usedto estimate
the emissionsof one compoundwhen measurements
were
only madeof the other. SinceNH3+NO• usuallyaccountsfor
25 - 50% of the fuel nitrogen [Goode et aI., 1999] and
nitrogencontentis availablefor many fuels [Susottet al.,
1996], the equationcan alsobe usedto estimateproductionof
bothcompoundswhenneitherwas measured.
3.4.

Chemical

Transformations

in the Nascent Plume

[Wofsyet al., 1992] and ratiosof 0.1 - 0.2 were measured
duringtheABLE 3B studyover easternCanada[Mauzerall et
al., 1996]. High ratios,up to 0.88, weremeasuredat thetop of
haze layers that had aged about 10 days in the tropics
[Andreaeet al., 1994]. In manystudiesthe hazelayerscontain
the productsof manyfkes burningover a wide area,making
assignment
of a single,narrowlydefined,chronological
smoke
"age"difficultor evenirrelevant.In contrast,Stithet aI. [ 1981]
used an O3-C2H4 chemiluminescence
instrumentto map out
ozone mixing ratios in an isolated,fresh, biomass-burning

Many of the tracegasesemittedby fires are too reactiveto plume.At the source,or nearthe bottomof the (horizontally
becomewell mixedin the globaltroposphere.
Photochemical drifting)plume,they measuredvery low or negativeAO•
reactionsand other processesconsumemany of the initial values,which they attributedto titrationby NO and low UV
Near thetop of the plume,10 km downwindandin
emissionsand producenew species.Much of this change intensity.
occursat chemicalandparticleconcentrations
well outsidethe smoke< 1 hourold, theymeasuredAO3valuesas highas 44
"normal"range. Thus the detailsof thesetransformations
are ppbv.High AO3waspositivelycorrelated
withhighUV.
One of the goals of our Alaska study was to use the
not well understood,but they shoulddependstronglyon the
mix of initialemissions
andthe changingphysicalstateof the broadbanddetectioncapacityof AFTIR to probethe rate of
in isolatedbiomassburningplumes
plume.CO hasa lifetimeof 1 to 6 monthsin the troposphere, chemicaltransformations
and CO is the major smokecomponentthat is leastabundant wherea narrowlydef'medsmokeage wouldbe bothrelevant
in backgroundair. AlthoughCO is not a strictlyconserved and measurable.Conditionsallowingthis type of downwind
plumetracer,its mixingratiodoesprovidea goodshort-term samplingoccurredon June23 at fire B280 andon June27 at
indication of plume location and dilution rate. The fire B309, both in the early evening.Both of thesefires
large,loftedsmokeplumesthatextended-100 km
photochemicaloxidation of CO in the presenceof NO• generated
produces03. Thusthe ratioAO3/ACOis usedas an indicator downwind. Measurements with the airborne sonde on June 23
of the degree of photochemicalaging in biomassburning at-1730 LT showedthat the wind speedwithinthe smoke
plumesin many experimental[Andreaeet aI., 1988, 1994; plumewas5.5 + 1.5 m s'•. On June27 at-1730 LT we
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measureda constant
windspeedbelow,within,andabovethe

16,429] in their study of the high-latitudetroposphere.In

smoke
plumeof 7 + 2 m s'•. Onbothof these
days,ground general, our first downwind observationsstill constitutea
level wind speeddata (from remoteweatherstationslocated limited set of data. However, it seemslikely that continued
instrumental
improvements
and/oradditionalmeasurements
the townsof McGrath andGalena(Figure1) indicatedthatthe will produceinformationusefulfor comparison
to smoke
earlyaftemoonwind conditions
were very similarto thosethat chemistry models and as a link between source
we measured
duringthe lateaftemoon/early
evening.
Thuswe characterization
andhazelayercharacterization
experiments.
Earlierworkat highlatitudesindicatedthatfirescontributed
assumed
thatthefire emissions
weretransported
at a constant
ratefromthesourceto thesamplingpointto calculate
theage to O3 levels mainly by increasingthe regionalNOx, and
of thedownwindsmokesamples
shownin Table6.
slowing regional O3 destruction,rather than in-plume
On the June27 flight, smokesampleswerecollectedfrom production.
This was primarilybecauserapidconversion
of
near the fires) and balloon-bornesonde measurementsfrom

the top -50 m of the plumeand the smokespectrashowed NOx to reservoirspecieswas observedand a low NOJCO
prominentozonefeatures.Analysisof thesefeaturesrevealed emission
ratiofor borealfireswasproposed[Bradshawet al.,

thatthe 03 formationrate in the upper,earlyplumewas-50

1991;Singh,1991;Jacobet al., 1992;Singhetal., 1994;Fan

ppbvhr'•.In addition,
AO3/ACO
ratios
of0.064- 0.089(-10% et aI., 1994; MauzeralI et aI., 1996]. Our work confirmsthe

of the maximumobservedvaluesin hazelayers)werereached low initial NOJCO emissionratio for boreal fires (1.6%,
within only ~2 hours (Table 6). In contrast,on the June 23 derivedfromTable7) but alsoshowsthatrapidO3production

flight, smokesampleswere collectedapproximately
300 m
below the top of the smokeplume and no ozonespectral
featureswere seen(detectionlimit of-20 ppbv) (Table 6).
This result was probably due to reduced UV since the
percentageof high cloudcoverwas a little largeron June23
and, well insidethe plume,absorption
of UV lightby smoke
particlescoulddecreasephotolysis
rates.(Nephelometer
data

can occurin portionsof the early plume.An experiment
similarto theonereported
herebut withextended
downwind
samplingcould determineif significant,additionalO3
formation
mightsometimes
occurwithindistinctplumes.
3.5. Annual Trace Gas EmissionsFrom'Firesin Alaska
and the Global

Boreal

Forest

fromthetwoflights
indicate
that350-600
ggm
'3ofparticulate Thefire2average
emission
ratiosin Figure2 andTables1-4
matter were presentin both downwindsmokeplumes.)We
notethatmeasurements
in powerplantplumesalsoshowearly
03 production
occurringat theedgesof theplume[Senffet al.,
1998]. The differentO3 productionbetweenflightscouldalso
be due to a different NO/CO

emission ratio for the two fires.

exhibit an interestingtrend. For NO, CH4, C2H2,CH3OH,
HCOOH, C2H4,andHCHO the highestfire-averageemission
ratios are all measuredon wildfire B320. These higher
emissionratiosmay be relatedto the fuels at this fire (low
shrub and grassy vegetation), which were significantly
different from the mixture of fuels for the other three wildfires.

Our "raw" concentrationretrievals yielded similar NO/CO
emissionratiosfor fires B280 and B309, but the NO mixing
ratiosfor the less-concentrated
B280 plumewere all near,or
below, our detectionlimit, so we cannotconfidently
reporta

Severalcompoundsexhibit very high fire-averageemission
ratioson fire B320. For example,the C2H2/COemission
ratio
is almostfour timeshigherfor wildfireB320 (1.12%) thanfor

NO/CO

the other Alaskan wildfkes. If we omit the B320 result, the

emission ratio for this fire.

An interesting downwind chemical transformationwas
clearlymeasuredin our June23 central-plume
samples(for
which no 03 productionwas observed).From Table 6 it is
clear that the ANH3/ACO ratio on this fire (B280) decreased
consistentlywith time downwind and decayedto 1/e of its

averageC2H2/COemissionratio for the otherthree Alaskan
wildfires(0.27%) is reasonablycloseto the valueof 0.35%
measuredby Nance et aI. [1993] in their Alaskanwildfire
study.The C2H4/COfire-averageemissionratiofor fire B320
(3.84%) is significantlyhigherthan the averageof all the
initial value in -2.5 hours. This loss rate is consistent with the
studiesreportedin Table5 (1.80%).If we againomitthevalue
observationsof Andreae et aI. [1988]. They measured for fire B320, thenthe fire-averageemissionratiofor the other
particle-NH4*/CO•
ratiosof 0.7 - 1.5%in "fresh"
biomassthreewildfires(1.92%) is verycloseto the averageshownin
burningplumespossiblydueto rapidconversion
of gasphase Table 5.
The other three fires we studied burned in fuels more
NH3to particleNH4*.
On the June 27 flight both AHCOOH/ACO and typical of Alaskan, boreal forest fires (spruce or
ACH3COOH/ACOwere -•2 times higherin the downwind spruce/bog/shrub
mosaic).The Alaskanfire studiedby Nance
samples.On the June23 flight formicacid showeda similar et aI. [1993] burned in similar fuels and yielded similar
increase,but acetic acid appearedto increaseand then emissionresults(seeTable 5). Thus we derivea preliminary
decrease
(Table6). Secondary
sourcesof formicacidrelevant set of emission ratios and emission factors characteristic of
to pollutedair havebeendescribed
[FinIayson-Pitts
andPitts, Alaskan,borealforestfiresby combiningresultsfromthe two
1986, pp.. 394 and 454] and Jacob et aI. [1992, 1996] studies.We take the arithmeticaverageof the emissionratios
discussed
severalgasphasesourcesof aceticacidthatcould from our threeborealforestwildfires(B280, B349, andB309)
occurin biomass
burningplumes.Our initialexperiments
may and the emissionratiosmeasuredby Nance et aI. [1993] to
indicatetheapproximate
timescale
of organic
acidproduction calculatethe average,Alaskan,boreal forestfire emission
in actualplumes.Not only do our currentdata tentatively ratios shownin Table 7. (The data from our grassand low
confaroa rapid secondarysourceof organicacidsin the shrubfire (B320) havenot beenincludedfor the reasonsgiven
plume, but our studieshave consistently
indicatedthat the above.)In a similar mannerwe calculateaverage,Alaskan,
organicacid emissionfactorsfor fires are largerthan was boreal forest fire emissionfactors,which are also given in
previouslybelieved [Yokelsonet al., 1996b, 1997, 1998, Table 7 along with emissionfactors for formaldehyde,
1999]. Both of theseobservations
couldhelpaccountfor the methanol,andaceticacidpredictedfrom thelinearregression
"major unidentifiedsource of atmosphericacetic acid" modelsshownin Figure 3 (usingthe borealforestaverage
discussed
by Jacob et aI. [1992, pp. 16,421, 16,426, and MCE (0.923)). As expected,the model-predicted
emission
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factorsare largerthan thosecalculated
from the in situ data
sincetheAlaskadatalie just belowthelinearfit shownin the
plotsin Figure3. In thistypeof situation,
thelocallymeasured
emissionfactorsare preferredto themodelpredictions,
which
are moreappropriate
whenspecific,regionalemissionfactors
werenotmeasuredreliably.
The emissionfactors in Table 7 can be coupled with
estimatesof area burned and fuel consumption
to estimate
total fire emissionsat variousgeographic
or temporalscales.
For the state of Alaska, we use area-burnedestimatesbased on

aerial surveysconductedby the AlaskaFire Service(AFS)
[AlaskaFire Service,1997]. The average,annualburnedarea
(1988-1997), based on AFS data, is 429,000 _+435,000 ha
(1c•). (The large standarddeviationis due to the large range
(-2 ordersof magnitude)in annualarea burned.)The AFS
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[Coferet al., 1998].According
to Kasischke
et al. [1999],fuel

consumption
forboreal
forest
firesisnormally
10-20t ha'• but
canbe as largeas 50-60t ha4 in drought
yearswhen
substantial
amountsof organicsoilsand canopyfuelsburn.
Both Stocks[1991] and Cahoonet al. [1994, 1996] assumed

anaverage
fuelconsumption
of25t ha'• fortheglobal
boreal
forest.

A few measurements
of fire-averageemissionfactorshave
beenmadein CanadianandRussianborealforests.Hegg et al.
[ 1990] and Radke et al. [ 1991] made airbornemeasurements
of the fire-averageemissionfactorson threefires in Ontario
for NO•, NH3, anda varietyof gasessampledin stainless
steel
canisters.For one of these fires, Susott et al. [1991] also

estimatefor area-burned
during1997(theyearthisstudywas

calculated
fire-averageemissionfactorsfor CO2andCO from
continuoustower-basedmeasurements
of mixing ratios and
verticalvelocity.Cofer et al. [1989, 1998] reported"spot,"

conducted)is 753,563 ha, which is the third largest total

airbornemeasurementsof emissionfactors obtainedduring

during
the1988-1997
timeperiod.
Se•veral
estimates
of fuel different combustion"phases"of two small, prescribed,
consumptionin Alaska are available.French et al. [1996]
made detailed measurementsof carbonreleaseby a boreal
forestfire in Alaska and developed
a modelthat predictsa

"crown"fires and some larger "slash"fires. However,they
reportedfire-average
emissionfactorsonlyfor the Bor Island
Crown Fire [Cofer et al., 1996]. The fire-averageemission

carbon
release
between
8 and40 t C ha-• depending
onthe

factors from the above studies are shown in Table 7 for the

time of year and vegetationtype. Kasischkeet al. [1995]
derivedestimatesof annualaveragecarbonreleasefor Alaskan

compounds
thatwe alsomeasured.
In Table7 we notethatthe
CO emissionfactorsfor the BattersbyFire (which was very

firesof25.4t C ha'• (1990)and30.0t C ha-• (1991).In recent intense)andtheBor IslandCrownFire arenearlyidenticaland
studies,Kasischkeand coworkersmeasuredfuel-type-specific
carbonstockson pairedburnedandunburnedsitesnear Tok,
Alaska. They addressedburn variabilitywith vegetationand
remote sensinginformation and estimatedthe fire-average

abouttwice as large as the CO emissionfactorsfor the Hill
Fire (whichwas extremelyintense),the HardimanFire, and
our Alaskan fires. There is considerablecontroversyin the

literatureon the relativearea burnedby crownand surface

carbon
release
for two fires:21.4t C ha'• [Kasischke
et al., fires, and it is also not clear if the emissionsfrom thesetwo
2000a]and30.0t C ha'• [Kasischke
et al., 2000hi.Finally, typesof firesare different.The emission
factorsmeasured
by
Yokelsonet al. [1997] for "smolderingcompounds"
released
fromsmoldering,
Alaskanorganicsoilsarealsolargerthanour
average,Alaskan,borealforestfire emission
factors(Table7).
consumption
was36.7& 7 (2c•)t ha'• (S.Drury,manuscript
in In summary,underextremedroughtconditions,
firesprobably
preparation, 2000). Based on these biomass consumption consumemore canopyfuels and more organicsoils.Thus,
measurements, we make a conservative estimate of total
especiallyin severefire years,the real global,borealforest,
emissions
by assuming
that 36 &7 t ha-• is the fuel averageemission
factorfor CO andsomeothergasesmightbe
consumptionfor Alaskan fires. Multiplying this fuel higherthanwhat we (andNanceet al. [1993]) measured
in
prefire and postfire biomass loadingwas measuredfor a
representative
sectionof wildfireB309thatburnedonJune28,
1997 (1 day after our airbornesampling).The total biomass

consumption
valueby the AFS area-burned
estimatesand our
Alaskan,borealforestemissionfactorsyieldsthe conservative
annual averageand 1997 total-Alaskanemissionsestimates
shownin Table 7. The estimated46 & 11 (lc•) Tg of CO2
emittedby the 1997 Alaskafiresis comparable
to the 36 Tg of
CO2 releasedby the entirecountryof Norway (annualaverage
1989-1995) as estimatedby the NorwegianMinistry of the
Environmentper InternationalPanel on Climate Change
guidelines (http://odin.dep.no/md/publ/climate/3.html).
This
illustratesthat fires are a relativelyimportantsourceof trace

Alaska.

gasescompared
to othersources
located
at latitudes
> --60øN.

consumption
of 60 t ha'• [Kasischke
et al., 1999],and

Scaling emissionsestimatesto the global boreal forest
entailsusing less certain area-burnedestimates,and it is not
clearhow well the emissionfactorsand the fuel consumption
value we assumedfor Alaska representforest fires in the
whole, circumpolarboreal region.Recent estimatesof the
annualaverageburnedareain theglobalborealforestinclude
8.8 million ha [Kasischkeet al., 1999] and 14.6 million ha
[Conard and Ivanova, 1997]. Fuel consumption
measurements
outsideAlaska include 38 t ha'• due to a
prescribed crown fire at Bor Forest Island in Siberia

doublingthe emission
factorsfor compounds
otherthanCO2.
The annualCO emissionsin the hypothetical,
upper-limit

We now incorporatethe above observationsinto
conservativeand upper-limit estimatesof the trace gas
emissionsfrom the global boreal forest. To calculatea
conservativeestimate for average annual emissions,we
assume that 8.8 million ha of boreal forest are burned with an

average
biomass
consumption
of 36.7t ha-1,andweuseour
Alaskan, boreal forest emissionfactors to obtain the annual

average,totalemissions
shownin Table7. We thencalculate
anupper-limit
estimate
by assuming
20 millionhaburned,fuel

estimate(bottomrow, Table 7) are -7.5 times larger thanin
the conservativeestimateand approach25% of the total,
annual CO emissionsfrom all global biomass burning
[Crutzen and Andreae, 1990]. Of course,what are currently
projectedpeakemissions
couldbecomeaverageemissions
in
the futureif tlfisregionhasthe sensitivity
to globalwarming
discussed
earlier.In any event,theseemissionsare released
within4-5 monthsin areaswith relativelysmallanthropogenic
[FIRESCAN
ScienceTeam,1996] and 42.7 t ha'; for a sourcesandmanyare reactivetracegases.Thereforetheyare
prescribedcrown fire in the Northwest Territories,Canada likelyto havesignificantregionaleffects.
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